Macedon Dry Gin
700 ml / $8

We pay homage to the best of the old-world gins, with a unique twist and balanced intensity extracted from Australian native lemon myrtle and mountain pepper berry. Local estate-grown ingredients provide extra freshness.

Silver Medal – San Francisco World Spirits Competition 2018  
Silver Medal - Australian Distilled Spirits Competition 2017  
Bronze Medal - Melbourne International Spirit Awards 2017

Ambrosian Gin
700 ml / $189

Utilising the bold flavours of mandarin, kaffir lime and white sesame, along with fresh turmeric, galangal and ginger, Animus Ambrosian is a bold reinterpretation of gin rich with both Australian and South East Asian influences.

Bronze Medal - San Francisco World Spirits Competition 2018  
Silver Medal - Australian Distilled Spirits Awards 2017  
Silver Medal - Melbourne International Spirits Competition 2017  
Bronze Medal - London International Spirits Challenge 2017

Arboretum Gin
700 ml / $115

A complex herbaceous gin utilising a range of local estate-grown ingredients: Fresh strawberry gum leaf, lemon thyme, rosemary, oranges and native bush tomato support the classic gin notes of bold juniper, coriander seed, and citrus, with a long, spicy balanced finish.

Champion Australian Trophy Small Batch Spirit 2018  
Gold Medal – American Distilling Institute Awards 2018  
Best of Category – American Distilling Institute Awards 2018  
Gold Medal - Melbourne International Spirits Competition 2017  
Gold Medal - Australian Distilled Spirit Awards 2018  
Silver Medal - San Francisco World Spirits Competition 2018  
Silver Medal - Australian Distilled Spirit Awards 2017

We are committed to reducing our carbon footprint in every way possible. Return your undamaged, empty 700ml Animus bottles to our cellar door and receive $10 off your next bottle purchase – no bottle limit.
LET THE TASTING BE...GIN

Animus Gin Tasting 15

A small sip of each of our three award winning gins guided by one of our ambassadors. Kindly note our tastings run for a minimum of 20 minutes, therefore are subject to our capacity and availability. Approximately 1.5 standard drinks. Tastings are free when you purchase a bottle.

Animus Gin Flight 30

A mini G&T tasting paddle with 20ml sample of each gin, including all garnishes and StrangeLove premium tonic waters.

Gin and Tonic (30ml Gin) 10

Our G&Ts are garnished with hand-selected produce that best represent their unique flavour profiles:

Macedon Dry  lemon and a sprig of rosemary with StrangeLove #8 tonic water

Ambrosian  lime and a sliver of fresh ginger with StrangeLove Dirty tonic water

Arboretum  orange and red capsicum with StrangeLove Light tonic water

Gin Neat

Any of our gins served neat or over ice

15ml  6

30ml  9

Joel Pour  12
**Martinis**

The illustrious and famous martini, a symbol of pure mixological alchemy and glamour. Elegant in its simplicity, yet deceptively tricky to perfect the botanical balance between gin's juniper berry and vermouth's herbal qualities. We have a selection of classic martinis and flavoured variations for something different. Please note, most of our martinis have 60ml of gin and/or liqueurs, therefore ours are stronger than your usual tipple.

**Macedon Martini**
*Animus Macedon Dry Gin, Maidenii Dry Vermouth, lemon twist*

**Ambrosian Martini**
*Animus Ambrosian Gin, Lillet Rose Vermouth, kaffir lime leaf, lime twist*

**Arboretum Dirty Martini**
*Animus Arboretum Gin, Maidenii Dry Vermouth, olive brine, pitted olives*

**Gibson Martini**
*Animus Arboretum Gin, Maidenii Dry Vermouth, onion brine, pickled onion*

**Espresso Gintini**
*Animus Macedon Dry Gin, Belsazar Red Vermouth, Mr. Black coffee liqueur, fresh espresso coffee, Lindt chocolate*

**Lady Lavender Martini**
*Animus Macedon Dry Gin, Lillet Rose Vermouth, house made lavender syrup, lavender bitters, lemon, mint*
The team at Animus are devoted to celebrating the fresh and seasonal produce available in the Macedon and Hepburn shire. We have worked tirelessly behind the scenes to compose an ever-rotating cocktail selection inspired by available ingredients that complement our premium gin and spirit collection.

**Ginger Rogers**  
Animus Ginger Spirit, Big Harvest Moon Elderflower syrup (Denver), yuzu bitters, fresh lemon, rosemary syrup and mint

**Kaffir Lime Gimlet**  
Animus Ambrosian Gin, fresh lime juice and fresh kaffir lime leaf

**Mandarin White Negroni**  
Animus Ambrosian Gin, Cocchi Americano, Casa Mariol Vermut Blanco

**The Australian Negroni**  
Animus Arboretum Gin, Poor Tom’s Imbruglio Amaro, Maidenii Sweet Vermouth

**Princess Peach**  
Animus Macedon Dry Gin, peach liqueur, fresh orange juice, fresh raspberry, lemon, lime, cloves, bitters

**Rosemary’s Baby**  
Animus Macedon Dry Gin, pomegranate juice, rosemary syrup, fresh lemon, soda

**Modello-34**  
Animus Macedon Dry Gin, Prosecco, fresh lime, bitters, fresh cucumber

**The Land of Gin and Honey**  
Animus Ambrosian Gin, Daylesford Cider Vintage Dry apple cider, local honey, lime, cinnamon & sugar rim.
**Animus Gin Cocktails**

**Grapefruit Sour** 20
Animus Macedon Dry Gin, Belsazar Rose Vermouth, ruby grapefruit, Mister Bitters Pink Grapefruit & Agave, lemon, egg white

**Strawberry & Pomegranate Sour** 20
Animus Macedon Dry Gin, pomegranate Juice, fresh strawberry, lemon juice, egg white

**Nonna Nocello** 20
Animus Macedon Dry Gin, Nocello liqueur, lemon, nutmeg, fresh lime rind, egg white

**Sloe Gin Sour** 20
Plymouth Sloe Gin, fresh lemon, egg white, fresh lime rind

**Pash** 18
Animus Ginger Spirit, passionfruit, fresh strawberry, lime, pineapple, egg white

**The Kelly** 20
Animus Macedon Dry Gin, Yellow Chartreuse, Grown in the Stone Dirty Tonic syrup, lemon, orange bitters

**Rolex** 20
Animus Macedon Dry Gin, Dom Benedictine, Luxardo Maraschino liqueur, Antica Formula, bitters
**GIN CLASSICS**

Gin is the quintessential cocktail liquor and the original inspiration for many classic cocktails, from the Martini and the Negroni to the Fizzes, Rickeys and Collinses. Historically infamous, gin has swung between extremes, from London gin houses and the bathtub gins of Prohibition to being the darling of the golden age of cocktails, used in glamourous libations ritualized by the literary set and Hollywood.

Please note, most of our cocktails have 60ml of gin and/or liqueurs, so please drink responsibly.

**BARREL AGED NEGRONI**  
23
Served directly from the barrels from a 2 year solera process, our Negroni is a must-try for all Negroni fans.  
*Animus Macedon Dry Gin, Campari, Casa Mariol Vermut Negre, dehydrated orange slice*

**MARTINEZ**  
21  
*Animus Macedon Dry Gin, Lillet Rose Vermouth, Luxardo Maraschino liqueur, orange bitters, maraschino cherry*

**AVIATION**  
19  
*Animus Ambrosian Gin, Luxardo Maraschino liqueur, Crème de violette, lemon*

**GIMLET**  
21  
*Animus Arboretum Gin, fresh lime juice, simple syrup, lime zest*

**CLOVER CLUB**  
20  
*Animus Macedon Dry Gin, fresh raspberry, lemon, egg white*

**TOM COLLINS**  
21  
*Animus Macedon Dry Gin, lemon, soda*
Animus Whisky & Rum Cocktails

**Fearless**  
Plantation Pineapple Rum, Grand Marnier, Strawberry Balsamic Shrub, lemon, orange bitters  

**Candyman**  
Eagle Rare Bourbon, St Agnes VSOP 5YO Brandy, Giffords Apricot Du Roussillon, Toschi Nocello, lemon, honey

Classic Whisky & Rum Cocktails

**Whisky Old Fashioned**  
Eagle Rare Bourbon, Angostura Bitters  

**Whisky Sour**  
Starward Nova, lemon, egg white, Angostura Bitters  

**Mint Julep**  
Eagle Rare Bourbon, fresh mint  

**Manhattan**  
Rittenhouse Rye, Antica Formula, Angostura Bitters  

**Sazerac**  
Rittenhouse Straight Rye, Pernod Absinthe  

**Dark and Stormy**  
Gosling Black Seal Rum, Strangelove Dry Ginger, Angostura Bitters and lime
**WHISKY**

**AUSTRALIA**

**STARWARD NOVA**
41%, Port Melbourne, Victoria

Dry red wine nose, with suggestions of prunes, plums and sweet vanilla. Toasted malt palate intermingles with plum wine and dark spice and finishes with oak spice and stone fruits.

**STARWARD TWO FOLD**
40%, Port Melbourne, Victoria

The nose is filled with spiced vanilla and fresh tropical fruit. Whilst the palate is flowing with hints of Fuji apples, roasted pineapple, lightly toasted oak, and a soft tannic finish

**STARWARD TAWNY WHISKY**
48%, Port Melbourne, Victoria

Limited release and ludicrously delicious. Like Christmas in a glass. Dried orange, fig and toasty oak on the nose. Sweet on the palate with dried fruit and nutmeg. A slow, balanced finish with a spicy dryness.

**STARWARD PROJECTS GINGER BEER CASK WHISKY**
48%, Port Melbourne, Victoria

A barrel fermented alcoholic ginger beer using Starward’s trademark malted barley, fresh ginger and a blend of aromatics. This single 200 litre cask was disgorged in order to become the temporary caretaker for a refill of Starward whisky over 3 months. Super limited release and sold out almost everywhere.

**MELBOURNE MOONSHINE APPLE PIE SHINE**
30.2%, Melbourne, Victoria

Triple distilled Moonshine and a blend of freshly juiced Apples and Spices. The flavour of the Apple Pie Shine is delicious combination of succulent apple with hits of cinnamon and nutmeg.

**ARIE CHOCOLATE RYE MALT WHISKY**
52%, Sydney, NSW

Showcasing chocolate roasted rye, rare malted rye and pale malt yielding flavours of caraway, mint, shortbread, violets, hot chocolate and fruit jams. It’s matured in Australian re-shaved, toasted and charred Apera (Sherry) casks, adding notes of dried fruits and sultanas, which complement the biscuity, creamy and chocolate flavours from the spirit.

**OVEREEM PORT CASK MATURED**
60%, Hobart, Tasmania

 Matured in a single Port cask that has been cut down into a quarter cask (100 litre), this intense Tasmanian single malt is full of dark juicy fruit and spice character and bottled at cask strength.
**AMERICAN WHISKEY**

**Rye**

**Hudson Manhattan Rye**
46%, New York

Heavy vanilla and coconut on the nose with juicy apricot and vanilla pot earthiness on the palate. Delicate finish of oak and green apply.

**Rittenhouse Straight Rye Whisky**
50%, New York

A clean, rich palate with hints of nutmeg and spice, the whiskey is undeniably a flavour monster with well earned accolades.

**Kings County Straight Rye Whiskey**
51%, New York

Part of a broader project with other New York distillers, Kings County Empire Rye whiskey is made from 80% New York grown Danko rye and 20% english barley malt and is aged 2 years in charred oak barrels. With notes of cinnamon, nutmeg, maple, mint, and cut grass with a finish of warm bread and holiday spice, this is a more flavorful rye than some of its commercial peers.

**Bourbon**

**Willett Pot Still**
47%, Kentucky

A sensational rich toasted American oak nose with Assertive citrus giving way to rich vanilla, lemon sherbet, rye and leather, culminating in an orchestra of caramel, green apples and pepper.

**Eagle Rare Bourbon**
45%, Kentucky

Honey, vanilla orange peel and complex toffee brings about the start of this bourbon, which gives way to bold oak, candied almonds and rich cocoa. A lingering dry finish.
Whisky

Scotlan d

**Monkey Shoulder Blended Malt**  4/7/11
40%, Speyside
Blended from three of Speyside's finest single malts and using batches from only 27 casks to produce this fine malt whisky.

**Wolfburn Morven**  7/12/17
46%, Highland
Fresh apple and marshmallow are deliciously melded with mineral peat, followed by caramelised banana, peppery oak, and soft smoke. These whisky finishes lightly with shortbread and a hint of ginger.

**Wolfburn Langskip**  9/17/26
58%, Highland
A sweet, balanced and beautifully easy-drinking dram. Matured entirely in first-fill bourbon casks, this whisky has a unique richness with hints of gingerbread, apricot, toffee apple and black pepper.

**Wolfburn Bibendum**  11/28/32
58%, Highland
Aromas of fruit blossom, dried apples and light oak. Rich and sweet including maple syrup, dark chocolate, almonds and fruit cake with traces of vanilla and caramel at the finish.

**Bruichladdich Port Charlotte**  8/13/18
50%, Islay
An epic melee between spice and peat within a fog of pepper and cinnamon, this whisky begins with a heavy smoke followed by sherbet and lemon meringue and concluding with malt and nutmeg enveloped with a puff of soot.

**Bruichladdich Islay Barley**  8/14/19
50%, Islay
Honey and Vanilla at the front palate with grilled pineapple, campfire roasted strawberry marshmallows and fresh melon. Finished with lemon, praline, ginger and straw, with a long warm ginger, honey and sea breeze finish.

**Glenmorangie Nectar D'Or**  8/13/18
46%, Highland
This sauternes-finish beauty begins with sweet malt, delicate stone fruit and honey with hints of cinnamon, with a core of toasted malt and spicy oak, finishing softly with malted caramel biscuits.

**Glenmorangie Signet**  11/22/33
46%, Highland
An aroma of chocolate raisins, citrus and cocoa force their way into sweet cinnamon, massive chocolate, orange and warm roasted malt. Melts away to leave a superb hazelnut, chocolate and vanilla finish with memories of grilled orange zest.

15ML/30ML/JOEL POUR
**WHISKY**

**TAIWAN**

**Kavalan Solist Fino**

57.1%, Yilan, Taiwan

Colour of bright copper and golden syrup, nose of toffeeed hazelnuts and sliced green apple in tupperware. Barbecued peaches and vanilla caramel syrup on the palate, with a touch of water bringing out marzipan and stewed stone fruit, with a long finish of dry oak and concentrated malt.

**Kavalan Solist Manzanilla**

58.6%, Yilan, Taiwan

Deep copper red hue, nose of baked shortcrust prune pastries. Palate of creme brûlée topping and tart fruit, blooming into stewed apricots with caramel syrup, before a long complex finish of dense stewed fruit and dry oak.

**Kavalan Solist Pedro Ximenez**

56.3%, Yilan, Taiwan

Colour of deep toffee brown, autumn leaves and old cognac. Aroma of dense raisins, dark chocolate, and the faintest hint of smoked charcuterie. Palate begins with a light touch of menthol before rich sherry fruit, balanced with huge caramel malt and long dry oak finish.

**SPAIN**

**Equipo Navazos La Bota 66 Whisky de Malta**

46%, Castilla la Vieja

Single cask release, sourced solely from malted barley grown and distilled in Castilla la Vieja. Its age is estimated at around twelve years of which the past seven have been spent in a single dry oloroso cask. Unrepeatable, of course, this whisky is unchillfiltered and has—like all other bottlings from Equipo Navazos—no added aromatics, sweeteners or colorants. In fact, it has no additives at all. Sherry sweetness with red berries, marzipan, raisins and apricots on the nose. Dried fruits with a long warm finish.
WHISKY

JAPAN

NIKKA COFFEY GRAIN
45%, Yoichi, Japan
Heavenly nose of shortbread, pear and bubblegum opens into an ensemble of Chantilly cream and spicy toasted vanilla, finishing with warm vanilla and caramel malt.

NIKKA FROM THE BARREL
51.4%, Yoichi, Japan
This unique bottling of ‘From the Barrel’ is a breathtaking blend of malt and grain whiskies that are hand selected, blended together and then reintroduced to cask upon their marriage. The result is a blend that possesses a distinctive personality characterised by solidity, depth of taste and a richly expanding aroma.

ICHIRO’S MALT WINE WOOD RESERVE
46%, Hanyu, Japan
Burnished rose in colour, with a nose of raisins and boiled raspberry sweets. Front palate of dry crunchy toffee, becoming rich salted caramel, then a huge red wine bloom, reminiscent of port-wine jubes. Massive rancio finish, almost port-level intensity, finishes dry, malty and long.

ICHIRO’S MALT & GRAIN WORLD BLENDED WHISKY
46%, Hanyu, Japan

HIBIKI 17YR BLENDED WHISKY
43%, Yamazaki, Japan
Rich, sticky fresh vanilla bean, warm caramel and notes of toasted almonds on the nose. Subtle and refined palate, like a lion lurking in the shadows, before... BAM! It pounces on your palate, dancing every which way and leaving it in overstimulated ecstasy, with a massively bold, long finish. 6 out of 5 stars!

MARS TSUNAGU BLENDED
46%, Yamanashi, Japan
A beautiful deep burnished coppered colour with a tint of rose, this whisky has a nose of delicate peat, bourbon sweetness, french oak and a hint of red wine characters. On the palate, Japanese honeydew melon and rhubarb waltz in first, followed by scorched salted caramel and peanut brittle, and a finish of dried herbs, salty peat and butterscotch.

MARS KOMAGATAKE DOUBLE CELLARS
46%, Yamanashi, Japan
Rich roasted coconut and oily peat on the nose, along with glace pineapple and candied ginger. Dense palate of spicy orange zest and candied chilles, pancakes and maple syrup with stewed apricots. Rich and oily finish of white pepper, earthy peat and apricot jam.
# Beer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holgate Session Ale</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375ml 3.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holgate Mt Macedon Pale Ale</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330ml 4.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holgate Millennium Falcon Emperial IPA (ltd edition)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500ml 9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holgate Temptress Choc Porter</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330ml 6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holgate White IPA</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500ml 7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holgate Beelzebub’s JEWELS (barrel aged Belgian-style)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750ml 12%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holgate Double ESB</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500ml 7.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holgate Barrel Aged Double Stout</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500ml 8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnley Brewing Pilsner</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440ml 4.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnley Brewing Pale Ale</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440ml 5.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnley Brewing Vienna Lager</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440ml 5.6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnley Summer Ale</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355ml 4.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodriggy Utopia Pale Ale</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255ml 4.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodriggy Staunch Pilsner</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355ml 4.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodriggy Thunder Cloud Apricot &amp; Peach Sour IPA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355ml 6.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prancing Pony Brewery India Red Ale</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330ml 7.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shedshaker Frailty Pale Ale</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375ml 5.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shedshaker Knucklehead Rye IPA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330ml 6.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Cider

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willie Smith Organic Apple Cider</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330ml 5.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPARKLING WINE

**Bress Bressacco**
NV, Southern Victoria, Australia

**Pierre Chermette Cremant de Bourgogne Brut**
NV Bourgogne, France

**Mount Towrong Vivace**
2018, Macedon Ranges, Australia

ROSE

**Cloud 9 Blush**
2018, Macedon Ranges

**Bress Rose**
2019, Harcourt Valley

WHITE WINE

**Anjou Chenin Blanc**
2017, Loire Valley, France

**Granite Hills Riesling**
2018, Macedon Ranges, Australia

**Granite Hills Gruner Veltliner**
2018, Macedon Ranges, Australia

**Jamsheed Harem Le Blanc Plonk**
2017, King Valley, Australia

**Bress Chardonnay**
2019, Bendigo

**Granite Hills Chardonnay**
2018, Macedon Ranges
RED WINE

BRESS PINOT NOIR
2018, Yarra Valley/Macedon/Bendigo

VINO ATHLETICO PINOT NOIR
2015, Macedon Ranges

GRANITE HILLS GAMAY NOIR
2015, Macedon Ranges

BRESS CABERNET FRANC
2019, Harcourt Valley

GRANITE HILLS ‘THE GORDON’ CABERNET SAUVIGNON
2013, Macedon Ranges

MUSK LANE MATARO
2018, Yarra Valley/Macedon/Bendigo

SUTTON GRANGE FAIRBANK CABERNET SAUVIGNON MERLOT
2016, Central Victoria

TELLURIAN NERO D’AVOLA
2018, Upper Heathcote

MUSK LANE EARTHSIDE SYRAH
2017, Northern Bendigo

GRANITE HILLS SHIRAZ
2014, Macedon Ranges

RAVENSWORTH SANGIOVESE
2017, Murrumbateman, Australia

MT TOWRONG NEGRAAMARO
2018, Upper Heathcote

LUKE LAMBERT SYRAH
2017, Yarra Valley, Australia

GLS 10/BTL 40

BTL 69

BTL 62

BTL 40

BTL 56

BTL 48

BTL 68

BTL 52

GLS 13/BTL 52

BTL 62

BTL 98

BTL 78

BTL 99
# Non-Alcoholic

## Sadie Special Mocktail

15

*Named after one of our favourite local kids who comes in for Friday night pizza and wants a fancy drink like everyone else. This kid has sass and more importantly, a good palate. We made this for her, to be enjoyed by all.*

Fresh orange juice, cranberry, passionfruit, fresh strawberries, mint, lemon, simple syrup

## Animus Shrubs & Cordials

6

Please ask our friendly staff which flavours are available.

## Juice

5

Please ask our friendly staff which flavours are available.

### StrangeLove Premium Tonic Water

180ml

4

#8 / Dirty Tonic / Light Tonic

### StrangeLove Organic Soft Drinks

300ml

6

Classic Cola / Smoked Cola

### StrangeLove Lo-Cal Sodas

300ml

6

Very Mandarin / Holy Grapefruit / Cloudy Pear & Cinnamon / Yuzu

### StrangeLove Premium Mixers

180ml

5

Fancy Lemonade / Dry Ginger / Salted Grapefruit / Bitter Lemon / Dry Ginger Ale

### StrangeLove Soda Water

180ml

4
Food

Let us Choose 35
Unsure or can’t decide?
Relax and enjoy a cocktail while our team provide a selection of available delicacies.
Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements
Feeds 1-2 people

Barfold Olives 9

Crackling & Co Pork Crackling 6
Sea Salt / Balsamic / Chilli

Goldfields Farmhouse Cheese 14
(50-80g per serve)
Served with freshly sliced local bread, wafer crackers and a selection of accompaniments.
We have a selection of soft, firm and blue cheeses. Please let us know your preferences

Charcuterie 16
Served with freshly sliced local bread, wafer crackers and a selection of accompaniments
We have a selection of salumi and cured meats. Please ask our staff for today’s options

Piper St Food Co

Terrine 16
Duck & Pistachio / Country Pork / Chicken & Tarragon

Pate / Parfait 12
Mushroom Pate / Duck & Mushroom Parfait

Rillettes 12
Pork / Duck / Salmon / Wild Rabbit

Traditional Pork Pie 12

Preston Pie (V) 12